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0i, Haul at Clarksburg for Their

Respective Favorites.

( .,), UOVENER HASTHE LEAD

..r I>c1ck«I<-«. but
A"

i- I.iK "I> «'» ,M* w 1,0,11

Tl' itiiii""',-" " "'k

H jj.n I'ake l Ik' Cake.

>w ._,/V hitrUiymctT.

B '-. W. Va., Sept. 4..ClarksB
j)Urj, is iloini.' it# brat to sleep the visitB
iog

The hotels are filled,
B lion* and privjiic refuges for

B njirynri- mil. au#l Ktill there are

B no provided, though an active local!
B (< < says tliat i.obody shall roost

B ickt'iis. The fact is that the

B , trot here early and there in

B <.f ii t i»;ii Clitrkaburg expected.
B nupiranlH who are not

B come along With tliose*

B to sutII the proccaaion and /ielp
B in ihv lighting. fresh batch of dole'

;'iim nr.- Juir ily off the train before the I

j.ii-1. fallen tlieiu iiia {tleamuit, mis
rwifl «.i' way. Thin activity him

I all day aijd tliufl far into tlie
Soilie importiint changes art;

iJaiiP- '! :il'»!ivr the line, but »o far jis my '

own i,|ijn>rtiiniti«« for ju«I^rin^c go the
I claims an- luridly visionary. I know or i

t'liaiijri'H, but, in tlio main, dele- {

riiu art* also active boomera, arc

retiivut about their intentions. Knouuh '

(. .|< ruijin* tin- contcHt are looking the
I I i\vr, fixing up candidates aoiLtryr 1
I i.i ivarli ii conclusion. The erea- '

iiin Viiro not "miI" iu liiucli us they aj»-

jHfan-l at a distance. /

Giitaiu I'"vciier told me thi« evening
that »< thought he had enough to noini- '

naif him. Atkinson ami Joiin A. 1

I Campbell (liink hois mistaken. Atkin
Mm says be is j?oinjr to ho nominated. '

John \. Campbell thinks he will Ktuml
an excellent eliunee after it heeoiue.s I

I .Iwrtliat iicilln r AtkiiiNou nor JJovener |
ran tuakf tin- rifll<-. uulesH there .shall he '
a iIitMi-iI rlianjje l»y the time the ballot- '

ingbtyiii*. There will bo I

I '» UOOJ) IH'.\ I. OF IT
'

«..... !
|K.f.rii tin* return is ri'iicucu.... ,

anvlliing like :i deadlock, A. \Y. Camp-
Ml would ( c»i up with a good deal ni
frow. Many delegate# here hold him j
iu tir.-t choice ami <if«ir«? to vote for him
anyhow, but Mr. Campbell is not a can- ,
ili.'iat.-. lie is for Atkinson, ami says ho

to all wiio aj>{»ro.arli him. 1 have seen

.several statements, allowing the.strength j
of each 'candidate in fetich county, but
since tliev include enough delegates for
a con volition, it will be seen iirst that
(hey arc without value. The most that i

ran bo fairly said is tiiat Captain JJove- |
ncr is stronger ill delegates than anybodyelse.
John A. Hutchinson, of I'arkersburg,

ialicrc helping his old friend Campbell,
if Hancock. The temporary chairman
will In- elected to*morrow morning,
nlicn the members of the Congressional
Committee got here. To-nijjht a large
meeting was held iu the rink. M. LI,
Holmes was chairman. Short speeches
were made by C. 15. Mart.ti. W. Atkinson,
l"lui A. Campbell, Captain Povener,
i-l... i 11.if.'i.inun,! .»»««! V W. ('mini.
Im'II. The talk was of an nrgutnentary
diameter, ami on the lino of Protection.
It was a big event. 1 go to with
m-veii or eight others in the room, with
ii promise of a skirmish for three beds,
but who cares in convention time.

c. II. II.

VKK.M0XT IWItsV SEKKNEhV
Willi K r it It 11<it 11 CaliiA.Till* I*

ICf|Hililinin Year.

WinfI' Uivei: JIWCTION, Vt., »Sept. 4..
lli'tiiriw from 105 towns give Dilling-
hum (Ueji.) 2-rv>7"»; SliurtleU' (l)em.)
!',M; Zelly (I'ro.) 015; scattering 8.
Tin* Kimc towns in 1K.S-1 gave Pengree
11top. 122, ItKi; lteddington (Dora.) W,400;
Stone Pro, mid s<'attering 172. Gains
nivr vote of 1S84: Kepublican, .1,800;
hemomitic, :I"»0; Prohibitionist, 151;
lu t Republican gain over the I>emoeraticvote, 2,S50; over all, 2,70S.
Returns lire coining slowly, but re-

port* from different counties indicate n

majority of*2<»,000 for Dillingham (Hep.),
for Ciovernor, over ShnrtleU', (!>.), and
Villy \l\>. Although some Republicans
claim a* high as 28,000. Congressmen
>ti wart and (J rout are re-elected by inIiti.i.uiwl i..fM,. ,t;f.

"IlljUIIUCOl Ulll" MO »»

iiniit counties show Kepubliean gain.s
of from UN) to -100.

ArkuiiitiiN l.liM'llun.
I.im.R 1{»hk, Auk., Sept. 4..CoinI'l'tvainl incomplete returns in over 40

"iiaiii'M hIiow tfiut the 1 )einocrntie State
lifkvt Iiuh an iuereiised majority ovt'r
iliat of |\s<i, when it wus 17,500.

iii.aim: on SuiniTiox.
If lliilhinio lliu Tliiril I'nrty.Tli« Work

In Malm*.
I" auminutox, Mb., Sept. 4..lion. Jus.
Ulaim*, addressed mi nudienco here

'" lav, kjh'nkiug principally uj>oii tarill*.
Alluding to tlu> prohibition question lie
«i'l: "Maine for the last :17 year*
l'i» Ih'ou under a prohibitory law.
1 think tin* State turn derived great ml*
ytiitii^,. from it. 1, think the State is
«r nriirruiitl fur bettor. We hnvea partyhow coiuin^iu ami telliugus in etlofctthat
Main,, hud better not pay any attentiont;» prohibition until wo orjpiui*e a Nationalparty, and we can snspeiul temporaiwvin Maine, practically^ til\we>**J*\vert Texas ami Alabama. That"
g pmisely what this National
l'r"lubitiun party means, for those who
talk frankly avow that they intend to
U'h-at tin- Republican party ami
brin^ tin' Democratic party into power** a U'inj>eranoe movement. [Laughter.]A»d this Prohibition party is entering"»to partnership with the Democratic
party to defeat the Republican party, if
tliut were possible, in Maine; to elect
that saintly embodiment of Prohibition
and temperance, David 15. Hill, Gov-1
rimr «f .Now York, and all over the

' Muitry to slab the Republican party in
l'l«' l».u k. and in the dark, in order, they
jay. that the Democratic party shall be
.wilful iuu) power.

A TALK WITH ltliAlNX
lie u 0|i|iu*r«l to IiutmikIiik Cleveland'#

ItHuliutoryNtw Yokk, September 4..A dispatchiroiir Kllsworth, Me,, to the Mail and
KxprtM says: Your correspondent has
interviewed the Hon. James G. Blaine,
*t Senator Halo's residence, in this
"Mrillhtly town. Mr. lilaine is in tine
forni, aud evervwhore he goes the pooHeof the i'ine Tree State flock to welwoeanil hear him.-"r. Hlaitu* said in eflfect that the fish*
1DK season is over; nearly all the Americ*nvowels have returned, and Canadahave none to operate upon till tin
summer of 1SS9. In the meantime any"U»K she may or may not do iH a mattei

supreme iudiilerenco to the tlshor
a»«u. Therefore it is better not t4

clothc the present President with any
additional powers, since he hits shown
his utter incompetency to deal with the
general subject, but let hiui carry out
the present law, us he is !>ound to do,
and thin alone may bring Canuda to her
senses and secure us justice at her
hands. For Republicans to vote'for the
bill rej>ortcd bv Mr. Belmont's committeein the lionse of Representatives
would be a confession by them tliut
the President's conduct in refusing
to carry out the present law was

justified', and would put a power
into his hands which he would wield for

partisan purposes. It is much better to
let the matter lie over till the new Administrationshall come in, which will
be better prepared to handle the mutter,
free from the excitements of our pendingpolitical contests and in amnle time
to protect every interest. To allow the
President, now to stop the export businessof Canada through the United
States would seriously interfere with
several of our home transportation lines,
fn|it*ci«lIy tlio.su leading to Portland,
and correspondingly depress the entire
commerer of tint* port. It would also
afford Canada a pretext for increasing
her demands in retaliation for such inhibition,and render more dillicult the
general settlement by negotiation. The
rights of the Pacific Coast should also be
remitted to the new-Administration.

iiAitiiteo.n at foitt wavxk.
A Grand of (lie flepuhliraii Ky*teni
of l'rotm-Mon t«» Ainnrlran Labor. Krue
Trailo Mcaim Low WaguH.
Four Waynk, I.vn., Sept. 4..On

Ueneral Harrison's arrival here
to-day, after a brief but enthusiastic j
lemonstration at the depot, lie was escortedby Lieutenant Governor Robert-
ion and the other members of the re-

jcption committee to Hamilton Square,
which is a grove situated onlv two
docks from the depot. Here under the i
stately oaks a stand had been erected
mil a large and promiscuous crowd <

greeted the distinguished guest. It wan I
several hours before the noise and t

beers abated, when General liarrisou iu
i strong, clear voice, spoke as follows: (

ilk« I.'imuviw.I do«ire to thank vou f
for this cordial demonstration. I thank <

you, not so iiiiiuii for myself iw for the \

party to which most of us Jjayo given
the consent of our minds. 1 aui glad to \

know that the people are moved to a t
thoughtful consideration of those quea- c

liou8 which are (his year presented for j
their determination. Under a popular *

government like ours, it is of the first t

importance that every man who votes, i
ihould iiave some reason for his vote }
that every man who attaches himself to j
this op that political party should under-
jtand both flip creed and the purposes t
jf the party to wljJcJf Jjp belongs. I i

think it is universally conceded.pqn-
:eded by Dejnocrat* as well as by Her t

publicans.that the questions involved 'j
n this campaign have a decided bearing i

upon the i
N \TlON.\l( PUQSI'KIUTY,

ind upon the prosperity ami weJfjjre of J
the individual citizen. I think it is ,

00coded that the result of this election |
11 hnniWleinllv or iniuriotislv. <

jroat manufacturing interests; and will
ill'ect for weiil, or /or woe, the wor|ci;j£- (

men and working women wJjQ liil those 1

busy hives of industry, [Appluuse.l 1

This much i.s conceded. I do not intend (

to-day to argue the question in any de- J
tail," I want to call your attention to a

few general farts and principles, and
blio first one.the one J. never tire of
mentioning, the one I deem uo iiwpop- 1

tyjit, that I do not shun the charge that
I am *opeating myself, is this: That the
condition ot the ija^e-workers of Amer- '

ica is better than that oi the wage-workurdof any other country in the world,
Applause.]

'

.Vow if that be true, (t >u important that
pou should each find out whyjt iy. Jfoea
it need to be demonstrated, if we rpdpco ]
3iir tarifl'toa revenue level, if we abolish j
from it every consideration of protection.
more goods will come in from abroad
than Mine in now. And what is the ne- i

sessary effect? Jt is the transfer to for- <

aign shops of work that you need now. j
i» i- « diminish American nroteptjon 11
ami increase Kuglisl) prodqctfon. 'J'hat *

is to bo the effect of it. It i
is not worth while to stand upon Jibe
nice distinctions as to Free Trade, Some
think it enough to say that they are not
Free Tnuler.s, because they are not in
favor of abolishing jill customs duties.
J,ot me remind such thatthu FfVO Trade
countries of Europe, recognized jq he
hucIi, have not abolished all customs duties.A better distinction is this: The
Free Trader believes in levyingeustofns
duties without regard to the effect of
these duties upon the

WAtife? OF OUK WORKING PEOPLE,
or upon the production of our own

shops. This, then, is the issue,. Take
it to your homes. There are many confusingami contradictory statements
made in the publin press. Ask any of
those who aswail our protective system
whether they do not believe that if their
policy is adopted a larger amount of
foreign made goods will come into this
country, it is their purpose U) |n-
increase invportution in order to
cheapen prices. I think I may
safely ask you to consider
the question whether this cheapeningOf
prices, which they seem to regard as the
highest attainment of statesmanship, is
consistent with the ruu* pf wages that
our working people enjoy nowj whether
it will not involve.it we are to have
foreign competition without favoring
duties.a reduction of American wages

ti.» utiiniiiml nf th<» u'iivi'u naitl
abroad. [Applause.] Do you believe
for one moment that the two factories
milking (bo fiflrno product can be maintainedin competition when'one pays .'(3
per cent more to itH workiugwe/) than
the other?

It js not certain that wages will bo
equalized in these competing establishments,or the one paying the highest
wagest must shut down. [Applause/}nd
cries "That's the thing!'*] May I not

appeal to you to review these questions?,to throw oil* tb« shackles of
preconceived notions uud pf party
prejudices, and consider them now
in the light of ail the information that
isacccssablo to you? It you pjjall do
that 1 do not doubt that the working
people of this country will this Novemberforever settle the question that
American custom duties shall by inteuitioii, by forethought, have regard to
the wages of oui workiug people. [Applause.]Huntington was the next place
reached. Here thu (jeuewl was greeted
with u crowd numbering nearly .'f,00V. II is
stay wjis short and the speech was )>rjef.
Kr.»ui llnntiiiL'ton to Peru tho train ran
at a vrry high rat© of spued, passing
through Wabash and several other
points |*lion* crowds of one to
two hundred people had congregatedwithout stopping. Honnralliurrison, however, would step ly
the rear platform as the shouts amurtme

1 the presencoof the crowd, fern wus
reached at 5:25. Ik-re a crowd of J .'KX)
had assembled. The General delivered
u short speech. A fresh engine was attachedto the train at J'eru, where it
passed into the hands of the J.aku Krio

Lfc Western road. The ue»t stop of i«l>ix>rtanrewas Kokomo, which was reach'eil at 0:15 and where the distinguished
partv were awaited by fully 3,000 people

11 with music and Hying banners.
«| , .

i/onnvcwui wiuiivniMi

Nkw IIavkn, Sept,4..JudgeLuzon B.
Morris, of New Haven, htu been nomiIsated lor Governor by the Democrat*.

CHINESEMM!
The Bill is Debated in the United

States Senate.

PRESIDENT'S HINT TO BRITAIN

Tin* Ketnliutinn Message Only a

Hon nil i ii of Stage Thunder.It
IhhII Understood on tin* other

Side.Washington .\cw«.

Washington, I), G\, Sept. 4..The Senateto-day resumed consideration of the
House bill to prohibit Chinese immigrationuml was addresse<l.by Mr. Teller in
support of the bill. He replied to the
argument made yesterday by Mr. (.ieorge,
throwing the responsibility for the pres-
Mice ui uiu i/inncse uu uiu jtcpumit-uu
party. II/? disclaimed such responsibilityand defended the course of Mr.
Harrison in his votes in the Senate on
the anti-Chinese legislation. The Republicancandidate for the Presidency
had occupied the same position on the
Chinese question as lie (Teller) had alwaysoccupied, and was as sound as any
mau in the world on Jhe
question of Protection to Americanlabor, whether against the
pauper labor of Kurope or the pauper
labor of China.
Mr. Payne inquired whether the CentralPacific company, of which Mr* Stanfordwas President, had not imported

Mongolians to build their road.
Mr. Teller.No sir, nor any other rail-

oad. As to the pending bill, he men-
ioned the remarkable fact that it had
jeen passed by the House Without ref-
irence to a committee, and that it had
>een introduced not by a member of the
oaunittee on Foreign affairs, but by a
nan who in no sense, and under no
lircuinstances had the right to speak
or American labor. If he were to look
»ver the House to select a man who
,\ou!d most fitly represent the American
>eople he would hardly select that man
vho had succeeded in getting that bill j
h rough the Mouse jn hifste. He had
inly succeeded because he was a high ,

>riest in the Democratic church. It was
aid of him (Mr. Scott) that he had given <
en times as much money to tho Demo-
irat-U: t'-ainpaicn fund as the President
lad given, He (Teller) did not know
low true that was, hut lie did fcnQW that
f the gentleman chose to give $100,000
otho Democratic campaign fund he had
i right to do it. Ile was able to do it, as
10 was said to have made millions out
>f J.|ie laboring men of the country. Mr.
feller sent to the plerk's desk, and had
ead, Mr. Scott's autobiography sketch
n the Congressional Directory, wherein
t is stated that he was bornintheDisrictofColumhia-wasapagein the House
jf Representatives from 1840 to 1840;
ivas employed ay clerk in the shipping
jusinessin Erie, Pa., in Mh j' was in the
:oal and shipping business in '50; was
n the manufacturing of iron and mining
>f coal, ils well as in tho construction
Hid operation of railroads, and that the
ailroads in ylijpj} ho was interested as
)llieer or director, aggregated 02,000
niles of completed road. At the close of
dr. Teller's speech, tho Clliuese bill
i\ ent over.
After an executive session the Senate

tdjourned. ]

A KtOiitT HINT Tt> JJNtJjjAXI).
Die Itrtnliatlon Mvmmikm Only u Sounding

ofStago Thunder.
Washington, Sept.4..Simultaneously

,vith the transmission of the President's
eeent retaliation message to Congress a

private communication was transmitted
jy tho Government of the (Juiced States
jo the British Government at London,
issuring it that it need have no anxiety
is to any oflicial action that would be
aken under the authority that the
['resident had asked of Congress if it
should be granted. Assurance was
ziveh that tjie United States would furiii.nlino casus belli jn connection with
huso matters. j
This explalnc the cable dispatch from

London announcing, from a sourue of
the highest authority, that Canada had
been ordered from the Foreign Oflice to
back down and ask for some arrange-
inenfc which will prevent trouble with
the United States, no matter at what
^ost of concession qn the Dominion's
part. Jt also throws light on the (lis-
patches from panada, showing that
while some Government ojijcials there
lire rauting and attempting to excite the
people, the Canadian authorities, who
are directly responsible for the policy of
tlje Government, are playing a diUerent
tune from th;»t of a few weeks ago.
There are more than intimations that
the United States has only to ask for
what it wants and it will get it.'
LON'l»().V NKWSl'Al'KU POLICY KXI'LAINKIJ.

In addition to this it explains the attitudeofthe semi-oflicial newspapers of

lfopdi)u, which changed tho character
of their comments mjon the President's
nets, after the publication Of Jiiy retaliationmessage, as suddenly as the Presidentchanged, or pretended to change,
the policy of his Administration after
the rejection of the Bayard treaty by the
Senate. Previous to that time the'loadingLondon jonjuals in sympathy with
the Government 'could pot find" words
Btfojiif enough, in which to express
theirj admiration for ('resident Cleveland,lor his, J/reo Trade doctrines
and for his success in- forcing his
party, against its will, to make
this uuefltion the issue of the great nationalcampaign. The next day after
this adulation appeared, which had been

constantly repeated and pouched in as

many different terms as the" editors of
those papers were able to construct,
tlu\se same journals declared that the
President'? retaliation message was a

political Btnjcc, the purpose <<f which
was to capture the Irish American vole,
and from that day to this the whole
tenor of comment ju the senu-olllcial
journals of London has not changed.
There lias been a concert of accusation
of the President for the disgraceful attemptlie haw made to manufacture politiiMiloiiiiitnl in n diuhoilCfit Wav.

To-day the Democratic party controls
the more popular and more powerful
branch of Congress by a majority that
their opponents cannot hope to overcomeupon any quostiQU that may come
before that body and upon winch the
great political parties arc divided. The
adnunistj-atiye department is absolutely
dictator in every act by a president and
a political party that not oji!y apurnsall
advice or respectful suggestions from the
Republican party, winch, fortunately,
rarely gives it except in the constitutionalway, in public debate and upon
great national or international questions.in which the responsibility of the
Senate is equal to that oi tho House of
Representatives.

PL'Ptyy A REPUBLICAN1 SUCCESS.

In spite of all theseobptaeles the Republicanparty has adhered to its traditionalpolicy, ami by its calm, consist*
eut and wise action nas not ouiv preventedthe President from grossly outrugiugthe rights of citizens of the United
States by the Bayard treaty, but he has
forced President Cleveland, tnestroDRcst
man and the most skillful politician that
the Democratic party has had iu the
last half century, to reverse his policy,

or to pretend to do it.for the evidence
is conclusive that it is only a pretense
to adopt, or pretend to adopt, a line of
action which the Republican party has
urged both in season and out of seusou,
ana which, at the dictation of the President,every Democratic Senator opposed;
but by its simple vote rejecting the Bayardtreaty, the Republican party has
forced England to the feet of the United
States as it has never been forced before
since John Adams, in 1783, brought his
list down upon the table around which
the American and British commissionerswit, and with his American associates
dictated the terms upon which Great
Britain should recognize the nationality
of the United States.
The trick of President Cleveland has

been thoroughly and completely ex-

posed. His attempt to turn the great
Presidential campaign from the issue
that he had himself made and upon
which lie saw certain defeat staring him
in the face, into a new channel, hasdis- i
gracefully failed. Congress will grant
to the President all the power he asks
for and which it can constitutionally
give. The Republican party will fur-
nish him no shadow of an excuse for t

neglecting to put into operation the pol- ]
icy he has pretended to adopt; but ,

brave as he is, skillful politician that lie
it*, no win noi ciare 10 useuiu jjuww umi
will bo conferred upon him, and the Be- (
cret communication to the JJritish For- i

eign Oliico proves this beyond all ques- <

tion.
When Mr. Cleveland and the Demo- 1

cratic partv appealed to the country in t
behalf of Free Trade the country an- jswered more than two months before
the ballots are to be cast, that it will
have none of it. Discovering how j»o\v- 1
ericas he is with the free people, by a r

disgraceful trick he attempts to steal the ^
credit for the wise and now startlingly .

successful poliov of the Republican partvby attempting to adopt it. As MrIhurmanused to say with great euipha- r

sis, scores of times every day when he
Look an active part in the debates of the 1

Senate, waving his red bandana and tak- ^
«.> nitwit ,.f uniiO'- "If u'nll't. lid Mr H

['resident; I tell you it won't do." »'

,, c

N'AVAli 8BCUKTS S01.U TO KSUI.AN0. «
s

II11W an Altitcliu of iln> Itritlnli Location ^
OntU'ltluil Soiuo Naval Otlleer*. f

Washington, Sept. A..'There is an ii
incomfortable story current around the v

Interior Department of the way in r
ivhieh the naval attache of the Uritish |j
Legation had oijtwjtted tlje oflicers iu si

:luirge of the torpedo station at Newport, ^
it. I. The Englishman was ordered to ^

uuke a report on the American system
»f torpedoes, which is said to ho the best
n the world. He could make no T

leadway in hiu inquiries from naval
sources, and he turned to the Patent s'
Dflice. lie formally ordered a complete
iet of the drawings of all torpedo inven- o
ions on record and upon payment of a ^'eo of fifty dollurs procured thefn. His
emark when he secured the papers was a

,hat this was a queer country Jt mnv o
m that the drawings furnished accord- i
nir to law do not irive awav all of the
secrets of our tornedo service, but the jmj>loyes of the Patent (Mice seeui to
liink they <io. J.(

I'atontH to Went Virginian*. '1
ijircial Dltjtatch to Un IiUrUigrnccr. t*

Washington, 1). C., Sept. 4..Patents
vere issued to-day to lienjamin F. yijusnuy,pi ftelingfon, forf a t»aw guide, S
tnd owe also to Tltotuas Y. WooUord, of
\ugusta, for n snow plow. 1
New poHtolIices were established at Hi

[Jlundon, Kunawha county, with John j;SI. Price as postmaster, atiu at Seatlat, j
Mason county, with William JI. jjaker 8j
ts postmaster. sj

To ltenr K. of L. Itrprimmilulivuit.
Washington, D.C., .Sept. 4..The SeniteCommittee on Finance nt its regular T

neeting this mornjng appointed ^©nitorsHiscock and Harris a sub-connnit:eeto hear representatives of the "

Knights of Labor ami others interested tj
upon the bill to abolish the use of steam c
|)iato printing machines in the Bureau of w
lingraving and Printing. j

CoiinlerittitvrN illiint < ».

Washington, D. C., Sept. {..Gn mo: jj
:iou of Mr. Culbertson, q bill was passed t.

in the Ilonse to-day punishing by a fine 1j
i( not more than $10,000, or imprison- 1
nient for not more than three years, I1
Jealers and pretended dealers in counterfeitmoney or other fraudulent de- *

vices for using the United States mail. H

, , S

m;ri:\v i.v kmii.am).11

III* will Coil|» IIillIKi u MUlll(;lil' ]'ri||(!l!|iojl: (>
l>t Tluin livoj'. )l

New Yokk, tfept. I..If. C. Duval, li
Secretary to Chaunccy M. Depew, ar- ^

rived Irom Kurope yesterday, on the ®

City of Chicago. In the course of a f,
pleasasant conversation with a reporter, J;
Mr. Duval said; "Jf you ask "me j
nbout Mr. Depew, I can only say

*

that the is just now in his best \
form, and ready to punch large holes in
the pemocratir ticket directly he re- v
turns. In j-ondon society J^lr." Jlepew 21
has boon everytfhere received with mi- (
bounded hospitality. Knglish people of
all grades like that which is genuine and
that AJr. penew is thoroughly American
in speech, thought ami hentimeut need *
..«» I... .1.1.1...I Inriinr Ii!m utile Mr I)...

pew has been frequently brought into
contact with leading statesmen of 1»oth <
parties, including such men as Gladstone,Morley, Chamberlain, Trevelyan
and Koseberv. Of course lie has engagedin innumerable discussions t:
on the tariff question, and has t
been i» a minprity of one al| tne way \

through. The ummlmousopinion among c

the English statesmen and people of
every shade of ]>olitical color, from John I
O'Groat's to binds Kud, is enthusiastic- f
ally favorable to Mr. Cleveland and his ji
free trade platform. Being a wur.u ad- i

vocato for home rule for Ireland, Mr. 'J
Depew has had to face a battery of argu- »

mento from eminent Conservatives und j
in these discussions he has pleaded the
Irish cause with eloquence, force and i
logical directness, such as to genure for *
him the admiration of all the Liberal l
and Irish leaders. He Leaves England
on Wednesday, by the North German
Lloyd Steamer Kins, and will reach
home on or about the 12th. Mr. Depew
returns to America a stronger rrotectionistthan ever,'1 t

Tilt! SAME' (.'hi* STUftY.
American WorkiiiK'Utm llnv« tli« of

Tlu-lr Kr«e Trillin KlvnU nil the Time.
>*kw York, .Sept. 4..Nathaniel McKay,widely known as a contractor and

ship-builder,' returned from Europe toPay.Mr. McKay has been absent ten
months. Much ot this time he devoted
to a practical investigation of the conditionof the English workinginen.what
wages they earn, what their wages will
buy, and how they live. Mr. McKay's
object was to ascertain how the lot
of 'the average English workingman
compares with that of the *v«rage Americanworkingman. He returns armed
with facts and tigures; and will publish
them soon. luvy wuibihiw mm, mimingall allowances for the fact thutsome
things are cheaper in England than in
America, the protected American workingmangeta much more of the good
things of life than does the free trade
KngOsh workincman with his worldwidemarket andhis privilege of having
where he can buy cheapest and selling
where he can sell dearest.

A MODS DEM.
Pretty Cecelia Simpson, of Newburg,Found Drowned.

WAS PROBABLY MURDERED
The Kacl Sequel to (lie Slory of the

Siran«o l)J*uppenruu<-e of u Popiililt*Yuunj* litiily of PrcHton

County.Coroner'* Verdict.

Spedal Difjtateh to the JiitelUfieneer.
Pahkkiwiil'ko, W. Va., Sept 4..The

Iwkitv <>f Miua Cwilin Simmon. a vniinu

lady school teacher, was found floating
in the Ohio river, twelve miles below
liere, yesterday. Her head was bruised
>ndly, and blood was on her clothes and
mir. The Coroner's verdict was that
die catno to her death by violence.
Miss Simpson's home wan at Newbury,
Preston county. She left home last
veekto attend a teacher's institute at

3rq£to!i, but came on to this city hut
Wednesday, and went on to Marietta.
She had not been exactly right mentally
or two or three weeks from over-study,
md it is thought by some that she
timped from the boat on which she was

passenger to Marietta. She was a

iretty girl, educated and popular. Iler
emains were taken from this city this
veiling to her parents' home in Newuirgby her brother and brother-in-law.
A dispatch from Grafton says: The

emains of Miss Sallie Simpson, who
nis drowned in the Ohio river last
'hursday, passed through hero to-night
11 No. on the way to her late home
ii i\ewtiurg, in onarge 01 nor nrouieru-law,Frimk Dinsmore. Considerable
xciteinent is manifested over the orurrence,us the voting lady is well
noken of. She left home on hist
VedneHduy, saying hIjo was going to
[iiigwood to attend the Institute, but
istead took the train for <irafton and
as not heard of until hist evening,
rhen her body was found in the Ohio
iver, fourteen miles below I'arkersurg.It is supposed to be a q|se of
ujuidal drowning, n post mortem will
e held. The young lady was nearly 24
ears of age.

THE ltQAlCl* Of'iMmIkATIOX,
ho fllttetlug In (irurion.ImportantHuhIlrui|HHi:{c||.
i>tcltU DltjMlch la the InUllliJrncer.
Guafton, \V. Va., Sept.4..The Board

f Immigration met here this morning,
ho work already done was reviewed
ml more was laid out. As fast as money
Dines in the campaign will be pushed,
ho Executive Committee was authoredto prepare a bill to present to the
legislature providing for a liberal apropriution,also to endeavor to make
aunty organi/.ntions where none exist.
Iu» »u»vt tiwu.tinir wilt ln> In.lit nt f Mmrlnu.
>n on January 25, (turing the session of
lie legislature.

llrujlM;rh-jii-I.ni> Pltfjii.
iKHfiil i'ieiiakk la Ihr lutrUlymecr.
Cm aiu.kston, W. Va., Sept. 4..Leroy
Duncan and liichard Carter, hath subtantialfarmers of Laurel Creek, near

'avetteville, and brothers-jn-|a\v, had a

ifllcultv thig mornintf. Carter was
hot, nrOhahly fatally, and JJunean was

lightly wounded.
* STKKIiiHT NUT A Kl.OlTKU.

hit (iuuoral IiidiKii'inlly Dunlc* 11m lU^iprt
Hint In- lia* a ltou|ocralt

i.NniAKAHJMS, lwn.| Sept. few
ays ago the Cincinnati Jbujuirer confineda seiiBatlonal dispatch from this
ity to the efl'ect that General A. I),
treight, one of the heroes of the Libby
'rison escape, and who has long been
ne of the foremost Republicans oifIniana,had gone over'to Cleveland and
'ree Trade. The dispatch created some
xcitemeut here, but the story was not
iclieved by his friends. 1 Jo returned to
his city tQ:d»>' o»d was shown the dislatch,and in reply said 5
"There is no truth in it whatever,
low such a report should have been
ept out I am totally at a loss to undertann.Me a Democrat! Never while I
lave my right mind could I vote with q
arty that has such a biu| record. Jfever
oi||d J yjve ijiy support |o a paity that
iad within ita ranks during the rebel

ion80,000 men in this State, Democrats
hen in good standing, who went into an
rganization called the Knights of the
iolden Circle, organized and equipped
or the direct purpose of throwing the
itate of Indiana into rebellion. I am a

Votectionist. but if we need no revenue
would not he found voting the Demoratic ticket. The idea of my doing so

mis entire fiction."
Later in the campaign the General

nil make a number of speeches, having
Iroadv signified his intention to UhairnanIluBton by letter some time ago.

SlIHJilDAN'S MKM0IK&
'rofwCM (H Ujm Ifoolf, Wrjltuu Unrluy: 111*

l.n»t Dnya.
Nkw York, Sept. 4..The preface to

jeneral Sheridan's Memoirs has been
nade public, and is as follows:
When, yielding to the solicitations of

riv frinndH. I linallv decided to write
hego mepiqirs, the grealeat difficulty
vliich confronted me was that of reountingmy share In the many notable
ivents of the last three decades, in which
played a part, without entering too

ullly into the history of these years,1
ind at the same time without giving to
uy own ucts an unmerited prominence.
Co what extent I have overcome the
litllculty I musf Jeavo the reader to

udge. In' offering this record, penned
>y my own hand, of the events of my
ift«, and of mv participation in our great
itruggle for National existence, human
ibcrty and political equality. I make
10 pretensioil to literary ment: tlie importanceof the subject matter of uiy narrativeis my only claim on the reader's
ittentjon.
Respectfully indicating this work to

m> comrades in arms during the war of
the rebellion, 1 leave it as a heritage to
my children and a* a source of informationto the future historian. .

1\ ii. slikuida.v.
Non(/uitt, Mat*., Axujmt 'J, 1888.

Miner* >tnd Mlm« laborer*.

Jnwasapolis, Sept. 4..The fourth
annual session of the National federationof Miners and Mine laborers a*
sembled here to-day. All the otllcers of
the Federation are present with about

.ln|,Urat«ti frnni Imliiiiiii. Illinois.
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Missouri.The body organized this afternoon,but no business of any importance
was transacted. The uipst impoitanl
question to be considered is the termf
upon which the Federation is willing tc
merge its interests with those of Dis
trict Assembly 135, Knights of Labor
which comprises all Knights of Laboi
miners,

A 111k Man Drntl,
Hartpobd, Conn.. Sept. 4..Hon. Lu

cius J. Henrio, President of the jEtm
Fire insurance Company, died this ai
tvrnoon, after a loug illness, at the ag
of 70 years.

WAVXKSHDfli KKW&
Tim Sentence of OeorK* Clark.A Fevt

K)>l<leuilc.A JuuriuiIlNt'ii Ucatli.
Sptcial Vltpakh to the InttUloaicer.
Way.vksuukg, Pa., Sept. 4..Yestei

day, at a called session of court, Judg
IngUram pronounced sentence on tieorg
Clark, out* of the parties convicted c

. the murder of Win. McOausland, th
Allegheny county drover who was niui

dered near Little Chicago, this count)
about a year ago.' The sentence was re
ceiviul by the prisoner with that stoica
indi(Terence that characterized hiu
throughout the trial. He suited, how
ever, beforejsentence was pronounced
that he was innocent of the crime foi
which he had been tried and convicted
His attorneys will carry the cane to tin
Supremo Court. Five others stand in
dieted us accomplices fur tho satin

crime, a nart of whom will be trieda
the October term of court.
W. 13. \V. Day, Esq., formerly editor

of the Jienublicun, and a well known citizen,died at his home yesterday after
noon of typhoid fever, after a brief ill
ness. A 'wife, daughter and two Hons
survive him. Expressions of sorrow are
heard from the lips of every one ovei
his death, and heartfelt sympaty is bestowedon the bereft.
For some time a type of fever, which

is new to the medical profession, and
with which they have never met in
their practice, 'has been prevailing
here. The disease resembles bilious
and gastric fever, and is very obstinateto treat, and in a few cases has
assumed a typhoid nature. While a

great many have been sick, there have
been hut two deaths, and in both cases
the fever developed into typhoid.
The Teachers' County Institute convenedyesterday with an enrollment of

171' ut the opening session.

OHIO# CENTENNIAL
Ojh-iimI AiiHiiU-ioiiHly ami With Itrillluiit

Oruinouy.
Coi.u.Minrs, O., Sept. *1..The CentennialExposition, which was intended to

snow uio growiu nnu ucveiopmeiii, 01

the lluokeye State in the first hundred
years of its history, opened this morning
under the most favorable auspices. On
every hand there was evidence of a gala
day. Not only were the street# crowded,
but almost every publie and private
building in the city is gay with Hugs and
streamers. Immense arches span thejmain streets. The State House is tov-1
ered with banners, ami manufacturing
establishments are similarly decorated.
Besides the preparations In the city, at
the Mtate Fair Grounds, where the centennialis held, the most extensive preparationshave been made and there is
now collected there one of the finest agriculturaland stock shows ever seen in
tin; Northwest, while the mcclmuical
and historical departments are very
complete,
During the past week the Ohio

National Guards, fl,OQO strong, have,
been in camn near this city, and this
morning broke camp and at the same!
time inaugurated the Centennial withu
splendid military parade, which was reviewedby Governor Forager and distinguishedvisitors, Jn the immense
twelyp-thonsand seated auditorium at
the Centennial grounds thin afternoon,
the Exposition was formally opened,Mrs. Governor Foraker starting the muchinery by electricity.
The exercises of a{Uu n«on passed

oil' with the Ucfii possible ellcct. The
immense amphitheatre, in which the
exercises were held, was packed. GovernorForaker began the exercises with
the ainging of thcdoxology, the iimneuso
uudienco being led by a weH trained
chorus of 1,450 children and lumds. Director-tienepd.S. II. Hurst then presentedthe work of the Centennial Commissionto the Governor, who, in turn,
in a strong speech, presented it to the
public, 'lhe children afterwards sung
the "Star Spangled Uanncr" and aroused
considerable enthusiasm.
Hon. Coates Kinney, the author of

the well-knqwa t-Hain on the Hoof,"
read the Centennial ode, which consideredthe past hundred years in labor,
knowledge, freedom and peace, and was
full of good points. Tl\e Rlgln band
and the phorus gave nome selections.
Airs. \\ov. Foraker touched the electric
button and sUirted the machinery, and
the Ohio Centennial was underway.
To-morrow will be welcoming day, and
ex-President Hayes will preside. Dur|
ing the Centennial there will be special
days for the different churches, secret
orders, ami other organisations in the
State,

A TKJIPI.B OF IiA HUfi.
A <iraiul Slrurliiru to l»« Krimlwl in lliu

Luks City.
Ciiicaoo, Sept. *^.~rAt the corner of

11'eoriaand Monroe streets there will be
reared within the next few months a

structure that will far outshine any of
the buildings iu the vicinity and not

[sutler by comparison with the office
palaces in the business jmrtion of the
city. It will be the new Temple of
Labor, as it is already designated, A
lino four-story brick structure will be
devoted to the uses oi organized labor.
The ground floor above the basement
will consist of stores ami such space in
upper stories as is not taken up by meetinghalls ami committee rooms will be
rented as ollices and ftyts. The United
Order of American Bricklayers and
Stonemasons has bad this project in
band for several years. At last it is
approaching its realisation. Nothing
stands in the way of an early completionof the structure, which will be the
lirnt building reared by organized laborin the western States.

Korlnl Science Ami>< liitinii.

Saratoga, Sept. 4..The annual sessionof the Social Science Association
was opened lust night by Carroll D.
Wright, head of the National Jjibor
Bureau, the president, who gave an interestingaccount of the Bureaus of I*aborand Statistics in several States. The
tint bureau was established in Massachusettsin 1809; since that time similar
organizations have been created in
Pennflylvania, Connecticut, Ohio, New
Jersey, Missouri, Illinois, New York,
California, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin,Iowa, Maryland, Kansas, Maine,
Minnesota, North Carolina, Colorado,
Rhode Island and Nebraska, besides the
National bureau for the United States.
Canada, England and Belgium have also
followed the example, and France is agitatingthe question.

Tin* Cokff .Sltiuilluii,
Pjimpuiutu, Sept. 4..The coke operatorsdo not expect a demand from theii

employes lor an advance on urcuuiit 01

that given at the Southwest works. One
who was Been to-day stated that the out
put went to the Edgar Thompson steel
works, and tkat the advance in wagei
did not affect the market. The coki
that is being sold is still at SI and all tlx
works would have tu shut down befon
an advance in wages would bo given.

TIip ('levelniiil AnarctiUU,
Cleveland, 0., Sept. 4..The live an

r archists who attempted to incite a rio
at the labor-day celebration on Monda)
by furling the stars and stripes an*

Haunting the blood-red llagof revolutio:
n in the face of 1,500 American working

men, were arraigned in police court t<
u day on the charge of disturbances. Tli

trial was set for Thursday.

. a.mum,
r- Transcending Anything in the
0 Annals of the Horrible,
e

HAS STIRRED UP ALL LONDON.

A Midnight Murderer Whtw© Step
Im Noiseless,W hone Strike In Dead-

i ly.i'iic h Miiirueror me uuu

.Murxue" Outdone.

Lo.sno.v, Sept. 4..White Chain;! hasu
5 murder mystery which trauscends anythingknown in the annals of the horrithie. It is Poe's "Murders of the Hue
Morgue" and "The Mystery of Marie
Uogei" rolled into one real story. It is
nothing less than a midnight murderer
whose step is noiseless, whose strike is j
deadly and whose cunning is so great j
that he leaves no trace whatever of his j
work and no elite to his identity. lie j
has just slaughtered his third victim, (l
and all the women in White Chapel are

terrified, while the stupidest detectives i
iu the civilised world stund aghast and j
say they have no clue. When the mur- g
der of Mary Ann Nichols, who was cut j",
into ribbons last Friday, was investi- c
gjited, it became evident that the murderwas t he work of the same hand that .
committed the two preceding ones. 0

All three were moneyless women of £
the lowest class. All were killed in the n
street between 1 ami U o'clock in the tj
morning and all were mutilated iu the r,
wune fiendish and peculiar way. The jt
eoi ncidence was so great as to strike even .
tlio detectives, and they an.' now looking ^
for the one man whom they believe to jj
he guilty of all three crime#. (j
This man is (jailed "Leather Apron," v

and nobody know# him by any other u
nanus lie is a character "half way be- t,(
tween Dickens' Quilp and Toe's baboon.
lie is short, stunted and thick set. lie ,,,
has small, wicked black eyes, and is half t.(
crazy. 1 le is always hanging about tl

tiib iikei'shadows ai

that 1111 the intricate net-work of the
courts, passages and alleyways in White tl

Chapel. He does not walk, but always
moves on a sharp, queer run, and never
makes any noise with his feet. In addi- a

tion to three women he is believed to
have murdered, he has scared a hundred
more? of them nearly to death. Every r
street walker in White Chapel has her
own story to tell of him. He lives by
robbing them late at night, and has nt
kicked, culled, or knocked down two gi
score of them in the hu»t two years. His j,,
usual lodging place it* a four penny lodg- y)ing house in a poverty stricken thieves' Qj
alley oil' Hriek Lane. He has left there j,|
now, however, and nobody knows where 8t
lie is. He is suspected of having done 8(
the three murders, from the fact that he
has f^iueutly drawn a kuifo on women, 8f
accompanied by the same threats which
have been earned out on the dead wo- jj
men, The story of Mrs. Calwell, who ni
heard tho screams of the woman an she
was being murdered, is to the effort that tj
she was elearly running away from w
somebody who was murdering her, and j,j
yet she could hear tj

NO OTHER FOOT KTKI'S. g'
The blood stains on the sidewalk in- ^
dicatetl that the murderer, who (j
ever he was, was noiseless in iiis pursuit,and this quality points directly to Vl
"Leather Apron," lie is a slipper-maker J?
by trade and gets his nickname from the ytfact that he always wears a leather j,
apron and is never seen without it. One n
peculiar feature of the case is that none w
of the police or detectives seem to know n
him, he having always kept out of their jj
sight, and they are now gleaning infor- (.(
mation concerning him from women he
has assailed,

Tli« Slock of London. ^
London, Sept. 4..Tho Standard'* bellicoseleader, beginning with the pompousannouncement that Canada, should sj

tho necessity unfortunately arise, 1ihs vl
behind her the gnus of the knglish iron- *

clads, has produced over London one

prolonged guffaw. I have seen nobody o

in town who does not regard it as abso- G
lute nonsense. It is ft matter of fact, ftB o<
I cabled on Saturday, that Canada has
been notified to shut up and give in. ft
There are two theories alloat in news- It
paper circles. One isthatthe.SYtfrit/un/'a li
leader is ft cannonado with blank cart- o
ridges to cover the retreat of Canada, ti
The other is that it is a scheme to hear <1
American railway securities. But the idea ci
that England will stir a linger to hack u
the Dominion is utter folly. u

v
ItmMy Trwtnl. *H

London, Sept. I..Mr. Gladstone n

went to Wrexham last night to address
a meeting of Liberals. Tlie meeting
huj held in a public hall. After
Mr. Gladstone had begun to speak tl
he found that his audience wok not alto- j|
gather a friendly one. When one por- ii
tion of the gathering cheered him an- )>
other portion hissed. This led to an t|
uproar and for a time the greatest con- j|
fusion reigned. Mr. Gladstone stopped s
speaking and was not able to resume for n
fully five minutes. The trouble was iduemore to local jealousy than to op- n
position to Mr.Gladstone. Ii

ii
.Tint rope an u IlUtorJun. j

UuMK, Sept. 4..The Pope, assisted by \\

Abbot Peasuta as editor, is writing a his- si

tory of Home in the middle ajjes. Par- {!ticular attention will be paid to the 'Jperiod of Gregory the Great.

NATIONAL HEAUQUAKTKKS.
Sly Democratic Htory About Quay Having

Itfijumt» <! lllalii** to Nto|i k|»i-ak Iiik. j,
Ne\v Yonic, Sept. 4..The labor holiday j

was observed yesterdayby theKepublican
National, State and County Committees, u

.Senator Quay, Chairman of the ttepub- c

lican National Committee, decided on ft

Saturday to keep the headquarters clos- ^
ed, and gave the clerks and employes a b
day for themselves. It was not until a

after this had beceme generally
known that Colonel Brico, of the
Democratic National Committee, also
ordered the building over which he li
nrenides to be kept closed. Since Mr.
Thurman telegraphed that the West and jNorthwest were surely going to General
Harrison, and to put all their work in c
this State, the deepest kind of gloom chas settled around the Democratic
headquarters, but with the assistance of Jthe misguided Prohibitionists and the 8
active rum sellers, they hope to put the
State ticket through in New York, and
with its influence and aid save the Na-
tlonal ticket.
The latest political lie, starting from 1

the Democratic National Committee t
rooms, wan given out to-day. It wan i

that Senator Quay had written to Mr. t
1 Blaine asking him to stop speaking, as I
i» his utterances on trusts were unsatishu- t
e tory to him. Now this is such a ridicu-
2 lous lie that it carrries its own

answer. But the Democratic Com- t
mitteo has been sending "special
dispatches" to the weak daily
papers of the West, containing equally

t as ridiculous lies, and the story will
probably crop out somewhere in the

'» Mississippi \ alley as a certified truth,
il Colonel Clarkson, Treasurer of the Uenpublican National Committee, said toj-dav in referring to these stories: "It
»- only goes to show to what straits tin;
e Democrats are now put for cauipaigu

material."

ABDUCTKI) IIIS WIPE.
Tho Daring «»r an Kv.Memltnr of the

«Illllll'n 4iutl|;.
New Yoiuc, Sept. 4..-A Memphis

special says: The city was thrown into
a flutter of excitement yesterduy afternoonby the re|>ort that John Edwards,
alias Charles llronaugh, a reputed horse
thief and a former member of the Jesse
James gang had abducted hi» young wife,
from whom he had l>een separated for
months. It appears that Sunday night,
while the young wife of the outlaw was

standing at the gate in front of her
mother's house, engaged in conversation
with lier brother ami a lady friend, Kdivardscame up, grabbed her by the waist
in<L commanded her to accompany him.
Her brother made an effort to interfere,but was warned at tin* muzzle of a pis;olto make 110 attempt at rescue.
Edwards then rapidly disappeared in

the darkness, dragging the frightened
(irl witlv him. The alarm was at once
jiveu and a posse of olllcers and citizens
itarted in pursuit, but no- trace of the
ugitive was discovered. The wife returnedyesterday afternoon to her home,
nforming her family that she had been
letaiued in the suburbs until her hu»«
land made good his escape, lie gave
ler the alternative of accompanying him
11 his flight or joining hiui afterward.
Ihe chose the l itter, and at the pistol'H
11011th registered an oath to meet him jw
oiumanded.
They have been married twenty
lonths. The wife is not yet 1!» years
Id. and mil iiwav from home to imirrv
Id wards, who cut ft wide swathe hero
bout two years ago as a wealthy homo
oalcr. No one suspected his criminal
ucord. He took her from hurt? to Louivilleandthence to ConnelUville, Ills.,
wayh choosing a residence near the
order of apiece of woods, so as to innk"
is escape easy in case of detection,
no evening while at Conncllsville, his
ifo was surprised to see him take to
»e woods on the approach of u buggy
mtainingtwo men. The men alighted
ad asked for him, alleging that he was

nilty of peusion frauds. Failing to dis)verhis place of hiding, they left. Since
ten he has been a constant fugitive,
ml failed to provide for hersupport. At
ist, reduced to absolute need, she* rcirnedhome about three months ago.

3IATIUAI0NIAI* INFELICITY.
CI«rK)'iunii SpiukH of IIU Unfortiiiiuto

DoiiipnIIi! ICvlutloiiN to III* Flock.

Buti.ku, Sept. 4..For about ten years
nv. A. It. C). MrFnrlitnil Iiiih heon iuik-

r of the United Presbyterian Church
Fuirview, thin county. The congreitioniHoneof the most wealthy and

itelligent in the county, and some
>ars ago erected n church at a eost
about$25,000, though for several years
is relations with his wife have been
rained. She was formerly an Allegheny ,

icietv belle. Lust week, accompanied
y her mother, who was visiting her,
le left for their home in Allegheny,
unday, after delivering his si-nnon,
ev. Mr. McFarlund made n brief atnteentofhis matrimonial troubles to his
aggregation, lie said that no one in
le church was in any way connected
ith the difficulty between himself and
is wife. lie said that when full revela-
ons were mnuo ma hock would be
reatly astonished. He referred, it is
elieved to a sleighing parly, during
hich, it is alleged, Mrs. McL'arlaiut
rank loo much.
Two pretty little daughters, (J and 9
ears old, are in the custody of Rev. 31carland.Ilis wife wished to take the
ounger one with her to Allegheny, hut
e would not allow them to be sepaited.A church committee conferred
itli Rev. McFarlaod regarding his furlerconnection with the congregation,
was decided that his relations should

>ntinue as before.

AN Olid SCOUNDREL
n Au««l Mliiloter fiullty of Iuniiiiinrnlilu

Crime* mid Vice*.

CiiicAoo, Sept. 4..A morning paper
lys: Rev. James S. Greene, nearly 80
ears of age, and former roetor of St.
Itttthews Reformed Episcopal Church,
a Gnrrnblo street, was evicted from the
Irand Pacific Hotel last night, where he
ccupied elegant quarters with an innoL?ntbride on a charge of bigamy, pre

rredagainst him by a legal wife, who
ft him a short time ago in fear of her
fe. For over a half century a minister
f the gospel, if the best evidence is
lie, lit* has between family prayers,
nring which he fell over with intoxiiints,beeiinot only addicted to innumerhlominor vices, but has been a forger,
State's prison convict, three times diorcedfrom wives who havodied from
isanity and broken hearts, and has
larried six women.

A Voting Man %Vr«>iig.
r\ a .......I

v/int iaaati, >»,, orjll. 1. nrrn iiKi>

lie President of tin' Duckworth lluildigAssociation detected the Secretary
i drawing an order in favor of a nieiiierfor S1S0. when the books showed
iie supposed member bad never pni*I
i anything but the initiation fee. The
eeretary, .Jnle List, admitted the fat-.t,
ml promised to make the amount good,
iver since developments have been
taking until now it appears that hint
its been systematically embezzling the
loncy of members. It. was at first
liouglit that a few thousand dollars
rould cover the shortage, but it now
tfcms that it will amount to $20,000 or

lore. List has used the money in last,
ving, and is now in hiding. After the
xposure, he miule an apparent attempt
u commit suicide.

<Jr#»nt Storm lit .I»|iiiii.
San Francisco, Sept. 4..The steamer

tio DeJaneiro arrived yesterday from
long Kong and Yokohama. From Juancomes the news that at Tokushing,
town of Arva Province, a storm uurredon the night of tho24th ultimo,
ml continued raging on the 5th. In
layoBugon an inundation was raused,
y which 180 houses were destroyeii
ud forty persons drowned.

S) input liy for Terry.
Fiieh.no, Cai», Sept. 4..At a meeting

list night of citizens and business men
t thiw place, which is the home of
migu i/iniu '7, iiu;i
t Sail Francisco yesterday for conU nipt
if the United Stn'u-s Circuit Court, resilutioDHwere adoptedexpressing f-ymmthyfor him in Inn misfortune and tenleringtheir services to effect his honoriblerelease from conlinemont.

MynlrrliMi* l>rm«niii|f.
Niaoaka Falls, N. Y., Sept. 4..Two

>odies have been Been in the whirlpool
onlay, which are supposed to be the renaiimofWilliam Kobinson, nged tucny-tiveyears, ami Harry U. Wilson, aged
orty. The former's hat was found near
.he whirlpool this morning. Ah the two
nen were togetlu-r several days, tin-re* is
little doubt that the bodies seen are
those of Hobiuson and Wilson.

Three Killed.

Chicago, Sent. 4..The East hound
Chicago & Atlantic (ant freight train
struck and instantly killed three laborersnear the Suite lino lant night.

llolli May llle.
lx)t.'!8Viu.K, Ky., Sept. 4.-.Sum SeanIan,an ex-flremun at nu>n to-Hny shot

his wife throe times ami himself'once.
It is thought both will die.


